
Salmon Funding Recovery Board 2011 Grants Awarded 

WRIA 9 GREEN, DUWAMISH, AND CENTRAL PUGET SOUND WATERSHED  

On December 8, 2012 the Salmon Recovery Funding Board awarded $884,672 to the following 
four projects to protect and restore salmon habitat in WRIA 9:  

PRESERVING THE POINT HEYER DRIFT CELL (KING COUNTY)   AWARDED: $300,000  

The King County Water and Land Resources Division will use this grant to buy nearly 15 acres of Vashon 
Island east shoreline to preserve the Point Heyer drift cell, which is the equivalent of a slow moving river 
of sand and gravel along the Puget Sound shoreline. This is part of a larger effort to preserve the entire 
drift cell, which begins at the feeder bluffs at Vashon Landing and ends 2.2 miles to the south at the 
Point Heyer barrier lagoon. Purchase of this land adds 5 acres of forest, nearly 5 acres of forested bluff 
and 484 feet of shoreline to the Point Heyer Natural Area. Eelgrass beds are present the entire length in 
the intertidal zone. The barrier lagoon and its more than 5-acre salt marsh are important habitat for 
juvenile salmonids. Chinook, chum, coho, cutthroat, pink and steelhead are known or expected to be 
present along the eastern shoreline of Vashon Island. Forage fish, which are a key food for salmon, also 
spawn along the drift cell. King County will contribute $417,946 in Conservation Futures and local and 
state grants.  
5 Conservation futures are a portion of property taxes used by local governments to buy land or development rights 

to protect natural areas, forests, wetlands, and farms.  

 

RESTORING BIG SPRING CREEK (KING COUNTY)    AWARDED: $131,091  

The King County Department of Natural Resources and Parks will use this grant to begin restoring Big 
Spring Creek. The county will build about three-quarter mile of new stream channel, create open-water 
and emergent pools, place logs and tree root wads into the newly created stream channel and wetland, 
replant the creek banks and re-route Big Spring Creek from road-side ditches to the recreated channel. 
The County also will monitor and maintain the area for at least five years after construction. King County 
will contribute $275,000.  
 

DESIGNING THE REMOVAL OF THE PORTER LEVEE (KING COUNTY)   AWARDED: $200,000 

The King County Water and Land Resources Division will use this grant to prepare a preliminary design 
for a project to remove up to a quarter-mile of the Porter levee to restore channel migration and 
habitat-forming processes. The County will develop a surveyed site plan, perform wetland and 
geotechnical studies and a hydrologic analysis, and prepare preliminary design plan drawings, a design 
report and an engineering cost estimate for construction of the project. The project will benefit Chinook 
and steelhead, which are listed as threatened with extinction under the federal Endangered Species Act, 
and coho.  
 

DESIGNING DOWNEY FARMSTEAD RESTORATION (KENT)    AWARDED: $253,581 

The City of Kent will use this grant to complete the design and get permits for a project to realign Frager 
Road to allow creation of a side channel network and expanded floodplain at the Downey farmstead on 
the south bank of the Green River. The goal of the project is to create habitat for Chinook salmon to 
rear, rest and hide from predators. A secondary goal is to create additional flood storage to help 
alleviate flooding in urban and agricultural areas. The road alignment will provide a greater buffer from 
the river and will continue to be open to vehicular, bicycle and pedestrian access adjacent to river. Kent 
will contribute $46,419 from a local grant.  


